Dupont's forces at Baylen
19 July 1808

1st Division: General de division Barbou
   Brigade: General de brigade Chabert
     4th Legion of Reserve (3)(75/2,385)
     4th Swiss Regiment (1)(38/564)
   Brigade: General de brigade Pannetier
     3rd Legion of Reserve (2)(51/1,692)
     Garde de Paris (2)(27/914)

2nd Division: General de division Vedel
   Brigade: General de brigade Poinsot
     5th Legion of Reserve (3)(74/2,130)
     3rd Swiss Regiment (1)(39/794)
   Brigade: General de brigade Cassagne
     1st Legion of Reserve (1)(76/2,147)

3rd Division: General de division Frere
   Brigade: General de brigade Schramm
     Reding & Preux Swiss Regiment (4)(2,000)
   Attached:
     Imperial Guard Marines (1)(19/393)

4th Division: General de division Frescia
   Brigade: General de brigade Prive
     1st Provisional Dragoon Regiment (15/344)
     2nd Provisional Dragoon Regiment (17/499)
   Brigade: General de brigade Dupre
     1st Provisional Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (31/474)
     2nd Provisional Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (20/433)
   Brigade: General de brigade Boussart
     6th Provisional Dragoon Regiment (9/442)

Artillery: Colonel Huchet
   Det/3rd Foot Artillery (6/210)
   Det/6th Horse Artillery (3/117)
      36 guns
   9th Artisan Company (1/28)
   Det/1st (bis) Train Battalion (10/337)
   Det/6th (bis) Train Battalion (0/5)
   Det/12th (bis) Train Battalion (2/108)
   2/3/Bataillon des Pionniers blancs (7/99)
   Gendarmerie Imperiale (3/34)

Division: General de division Gobert (not in battle)
   Brigade: General de brigade Lefranc
     5th Provisional Infantry Regiment (4)(unknown)
     6th Provisional Infantry Regiment (4)(48/1,444)
   Brigade: General de brigade Dufour
     7th Provisional Infantry Regiment (4)(46/1,501)
     8th Provisional Infantry Regiment (4)(53/1,520)
Irish Legion (1) (unknown)

**Attached:**
- 2nd Provisional Cuirassiers (5) (24/673)*
- Det/3rd Foot Artillery (3/104)
- Det/4th Principal Train Battalion (1/71)
- Det/1st (bis) Train Battalion (0/29)
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